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1. Relevance of the problem.

Against the background of the planned
legislartive measurqs to reducr:
pes;ticides antj fertirizers
the use of
on agricurturar rand ,,..,i in,,r".se
ther
afr_.a
for orgarnic farming
in tlhe EU's common agricurltull
policy, as weil as the increasr-.d
intenest by consumers
of products' made from erinkorn and
spelled fkrur ilre stucly of these
crops as an
source of food in organic farming
is not onty retervQrnt but atso extremety

ilt;:xfif

The problems developed in the presented
dissertation are related to the
optimization of technological units
of the cultivation o,f one-g;rained
and trrrro-grained
einkorn and spelled in thr:r conditions
of organic farming. Er4rphasis is praced
resetarch related to the derielopment,
on

growth, produrctivity and quality
of grain in the
three types of wheat under the
influence of the teste,l factors
and
the relationships
between them. The relevance
of the problem is discus;sed in thpr
infpe6Lrction
as well
as throughout the main sc'ction of
the dissertation. The okrtained results
and the
conolusions rnade are of theroretical
significan""
practical erpplicalbility.

"nJ

2' Purpose, tasks, hypotheses
and research merthods.
The aim of the study is to optimize
the main r:lements of the technology
- sowing
density and fertilization - in three
ancient types of wheat - Triticunt
monococcLtm
Triticum dicoccum sch' arrcl
L.,
unt spelta L., in tfre c;orrditions of rlrganic
farming.
In order to fulfil the set target,
the study e"piores seven clelally-defined
probrems,
the solution of which gave ,nr*urc
concerning the phenorogir;ar
deveropmr:nt of the
three types of wheat rn the conditions
of di |."nt y""iu and the rqliationships
between
the duration of the inter-phase periods
and the grouving
,wi!h
season

the tester, factors:

the dynamics of growth' tillering,
the t'ormedr prooructrve tiilerring
and photosynthetic
activity of wheat

species depending on the different
densities of sowing and fertilizing;
rductivity and grerin quality

an,J

n suitable methods and approachr:s
that arer relevant for
presented in the study examines
ir total of three types of

the
anc
L., three sowing ounriti
ferrtitization with ferlitizers

3"3

Tritic:um

for

d,

erta

noo

of
,:11 - lta
rmlng
number of indicators in erd
scientific equipment was used,
which ,tb;::[Tlij".,,r" information
The
results were analyzed by applying
appropriate statisticar rmethods - "o,r,r":;
two-factor
analysis of variance and correlation
anatysis ,nJ tn" softwarer pr'ducts
were used:
SPSS for Windows, v 9.00; Duncan,s
Multiple RanEte T.est, wlhich allowc,d
for more
€oc11;afs data estimation.

3'

visualization arnd presentation

litelrature.

of the obtainecl

resurts and cited

The dissertation pres;ented for
review is in the volunre of 1l71pages,
of which: 3
palles - introduction; 31 pilges literature review; 1E pages - purpose,
taslrs,
material
and

methods of the research; 95 pages
- resurts and discussion; 15 pages
conclusions and contributiions and
18 pages - used literature. The
main text of the
disrsertation includes 12 figures,
86 tables ano 1i photos, which
are we1 designed
ancl informative' In general, the
dissertation is structured c.rrecfly,
contarins all the
necessary sections, and the content
corresponds to thr: goars anrd efljs6tivers.
The text is written in good style
and is terminologically sound. At the
end of
each section a sum mary ol'the results
is made. l-he cited literature includes
a
total
of
204 sources' of which 16 in cyrillic
ancl 1gg in Latin. of these, 75 publications
are
from the last 10 years. Ther liteiary
review is very,wr-.ll structured an6
corresponds
to
the topic and the main directions
of the disserlation Tfre ctoclloral studernt
shows
goorc awareness of what has
been achievecl o,n the problem treaterd
in the
dissertation' both in the country and
abroad and this undoubtedly has
helped
to
corrc'ctly define the goals and obiectives
of the study, ars weil

interpret and summarize thel Jater
obtained.

,= to cor.npetenry

4. Discussion of the resufts presented
in the strudy.
The obtained results eve analyzed,
summ arized ernd interpreted correcly,
in a
good scientific styfle. The phD candidate
demonstrates good knowredg,e of the
subjerct and the latest analysis
methods used in this fielcl. The comrparison
of the data
necei'ved from him with those
of other Bulgariern and foreign authors
s;how his
pers.nal contribution to the disserlation
oevelopment. I arso appr*ciate the
concrete

As

a result

of the conducted res;earch, 1s
c.ncrusions w€)re formurated,
synthesizing the conclusions
of the doctoral student.
15.

Contributions to the dissertation

o For the first time in a compfex
.tncreasing
multiitactor study it was found
the effer:t

of
sowing rate and fertilization
*iil'r soit fertiliz:er ltalpolina
and f.lierr
turamin on

:*Tru :'J'i:ff'Jl3li,;P*ffi:TilJ'::*',ilXi :[
'

Based on the comparative
evaluiation in the experiment,
and

vanance

the

iffl,,H:ldations

fl.rt-. analysis; of
established .orr"irrirns,
concrete concilusions ancl
werre made

for the indivi<Juar species,
reraterj to sorrving rate

i.losicial parameiters h's been
sh'wn thalhe
t#:::. the Phoitosynthretic; activity of

,l,i::;jHjill
"ppri"o

one-grained ;and

ernd

two-g;rain

spelled,

o

,A comparatrive ass
m inera I compos ition
of the
factors and thre biological
,yJt"r

rffiT:l"T il': fl1'l l;1,,#"j*lffi
of agricultLrre

w's

rnade.

, :li i#l?,llli

I accept all contributions
of the dor:toral student. Thely
are 6is personiar
activity and evidence thart he
can conduct in<iependerrfly exgrerimentar researc'
correcfly interpret the results
work anc,
obtained.

6. Critical remarks and questions.
I have no critical remarks
or questions.

7. Published articles and citation,s.

The abstract presentr=d objectively
reflects flhe structure and conternt
dissertation' the rersults obtalned
of
and

thei

conclusions arncr its separate readinE
provides;
sufficient informa.tion about the
importance of the derve,ropment.
of tfre dissrertation. rrr
connection with ther dissertertion,
two scientific pubric'ti<lns have
breen pubris;hed in ther
Journal of Mountai' Agriculture
on the Balkans, in one of which he
vvas independent,
and in the other the doctorial student
was the firs;t auilror. From the
two pubrications
the eruthor cotectecr 40 poinlts
and meets the minimr, ,.,.,nror;rii;or,rerments
obtaining the educational and
for
scientific degree "Doctor,,, ar:cording
t. the Liaw for the
of Academic rstafr in the Repubric
of
t]urgaria.
No
open citations were
,T:::[:tent
CONCLUSION

on the basis of the various methods
of research, the correcfly
experlments' the sumaries

performed

and the conclusions made, the
dissertation submitted
meets the requirernents of thre
a law for the

oeuetc,fn,ent or,tire ,cademic
staff in the

rllc of Bufgaria and the Agrar
n University Reg
me a reason to rate it pOSfTl
E.
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